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The Last Six Months of Chemistry.
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; o,Q lin a of chemistry, we do not
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newed exertions to round up and com
plaved many new auu uuuuhii .
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Jnif!5an-- . M, canital than tho men they

Kepublican canuiuato is nnmeu jy
pontcr. The election takes placo in
October. i

a ipan meiuoa ot mi"sml contracts made on reasonable I'Wi 'La.inilf.Du Motay, thegen was suggested by
mn-Mbomls- who has enriched ourpterins. , .

: tho
dfeplaccj and as a cowcqi

Arkansas SDrlnS3-W0iia- erniI
T11C made

! curative Properties of the SM- - fe
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Handbills. Cards. Lahftl4. Bill-Head- s, Blank
Forms, and all kinds of ordinary job work d.ro of the' manufacture of oxyf r rtpplinPS!

o iw.h ponsists in heating slaked

pleascd to givo-you- a moro exienaea
accouut, but as the writer did not ar-riv- e

until a late hour it would be im-

possible! .
Wo were informed that the exercises

of this institution would be resumed
on the 11th of Soptember under the
present hoard of instructors, Jesse 1.
Melcan, principal, and Miss Mary Mc

Xeill and Mrs. Cannon, assistants.
; ; A Visitor.

. 1 . A. AMdone promptly, neatly, and cheaply. .lnM hn diminishes ana ucw.uicnphar WatersiiimH with some carbonaceous materia

A Govcrner and Stato ollioers are
to bo elected in Minnesota. J

In New Jorsy a Governor isi to bo
elected, and some thirty pcrfons, of
both parties, aro named as candidates
for the respective nominations.)

A' Governor is to be elected in 3las

- '

profitable A por and com para
It looks like a cheap and easy way ofSouthern Claimants. coBHrs oriM.morant emnl ivor is linahle to use

Mfvay intelligent , tile clamQrs
phP..in labor, forgetful ithat "briuns- Tl.o. n.llowin.r nr.. amoiiL' the second

procuring a gas that would have exten-

sive application iu the arts, if it were
..,r.,;i.1K'0 in milimitud nnautitv. When

1 The Ilk Springs are sixty miles
from Little Hock, in a wild and almost
inaccessible mountnin region. lhe
valley in which the village is situated,
is a mil and a half long, running
.. v a., nth httt.ween the Ozark

sachusetts, and B. t lwuer is sceu- -in 00 hrnvrn needed to makelit of claimants he lb re the .Son thorn
Oainn C.'oiniiii-.-i-.- n, :t Washington
i'.f.- - .ivu-l.iiv- under oath J...,' 1.. r n iM'ofitab e lielo Unwe have hydrogen in abnudahco, we
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can easily caruuiei i, an.i .u . w..... ihe poorest class ot iaor, uuuo- -
J i.y:il udlu'rviits a singular thing mdeed it some clay ntly, seeks era ploy men o in) mutliaL thoy i .1:1.
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Founded 1832
' Incorporated 1854 .

THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND

BEST BUSINESS COLLEGE
J.r THE VJSTITEO STATES. .

Every Young Msn should wite immediately
for a package of College Documents, contain
iuff our large Illustrated College Journal, Sam- -

pies of Money, Bcantirul Specimens of ra, .

manship, Ac L0SiEri, rreslileut. . '

J. M. PHTLIJrS, iSill'.' a J .

lii. I.(ivcniiiii'iit Ol UH! our i'.iuuiiuating gas were to be made

inr tho Republican nominations
Tho election in Virginia W.ll occur

on the fii-s- t Tuesday after tho first
Monday in November.

Organization of the Colored Con-

ference Mi VlKGlNIA AND NORTH CARO-

LINA Under the Colored Methodist

Carthai-.k- , K. C, June 17, 184 1.

A fouvenlioH of the Conservatfve
party f Miuire Cvjdnty having been
called" fur Uu purpose a

1 1 ...... .v ti..i ( neent.ion.

Mountains. In the middle ot the day
the snubca-u- s are like a b!az, but an
almost cool aiul refreshing breeze ren-,i- a

U p n.tmosnhere at times cool aud
ilnriiK- - tho late war4Juiti:d Slates cminiry utuvu. ju....-,-- !

kWmoiii are seen doing heavy jhold
urul-lha- t thev never yielded voluntary
Kui i port ! to "

the Confederate Cioycni- - rk. Large numucrs 01 enituiuii
ueieir.iiu l" iy ... The disappearance ofdelicious. ine

fol- -

out of water combiued with slaked lime
and the distillatiou of coal were to be
confined to. the production of tar de-

rivatives and aniline colors. j

Oiir knowledge of hydrate of chloral
has been imichxjendtid. A good deal

Ll . . . ... . I. Ii ifftuer lliirieen years 01 .1.:

MSvcd in agridiKural labor ; and thes,in behind the mountain lopsshoull there be one cahed.
The meeting was organized hyycaU- - Episcopal Conference of America. -ment. Commniuwuioiis uji'mi

j .cts of this lisx may bo :id Iress d to
'The CommisstoneS of Claims, VaAh

a lovely twi.ight, such as is
but few places a twilightUl,n Shaw to the cliair, wlio There was a meeting ol tne coioreu

1

.
nnBlrtvg,inf Dr lowed by

found 111
me reason is given joi nn-- n

r.., ut irivp.n fin the facf orv la- -
m,

i r " - , it deepens into tlie darkerof ewnlradictof v testimony txisu in ministers belonging to, the 41. VV1UUHO Aiu w '1;; "

Church of Virginia- audorth Caro-1- ,
UFE IJCip u.jJJffivexplained the ohjectof t he couvenfion.

The diil'vlrent townships in the county which, aalngton, f children, namely, ,tho povertyErtrioshades of Itth cir parents. . . iaaat Dnffeld las wepKXor tue jmr- (Tf NEW ' YOUK.were alll representcu except, two. a tno jan- -iKTU C.n')LIXA.

'...! Dixon Inirr'.vm.
1 Iwholeaome.recui, 1 .. 1 k OF AGRICULTURAL INT ELLIGEXCE..1 onn pose 01 organizing a "- -I V ,committee, lormeti u m wtu..1 ' - . .

reference to it and we, are now jroing
through the doubtful stage, in which
the skeptical rof-is- to. believe, and the
credulous are .much disturbed in mind.
Ur nains 'o L'ive both sides

.mor and! lassitude engen?t:..iJ.:'nn.l. r.ouiitu. David A. liry- - the two States unuer ino-uenen- ti REFEKii?uiiHiUHAais uxwmFor granmw.rviitinnr heat of tho day
ored Conference of America organized Cashier Ealeig NaUonaltwo delegate, fioni each townsnip,

was uppoMitid to nominate a delegate
and draft ivsuhitions cxprossivcof the nh1im t.v and natural piciu- -

uana, ifcaiw"
aahilr Citizens' National

'Edwa&d JIVood, Esqdelir
n .'ii pi;S 1 ) f beautv and seclusion this

ITlie general educational conumon
Sti.o farm laborer is very low, even
felow that of the average factory o-
ptative a large percentage can nei-- 5

her read nor write, and although the
1. fair hearing, and he summing up pi resn dfint work that has been set apart dj E.rr.of V.1.ntnTV N. f!. QlPT. A. B. AlTDBEW., .f i tn AoMVeiiLlon. 1 he COin- - Nature, lroniiltv i nnifixcelled.... 1 4 A ini-C- . lir i I 4 ll 11 t.VT Mill. l7C.'. J " , the M. E. Conference South witu a

ant, Alexundey Jackson, Maltl e.v ..
L-ar- Ambrose Overbaugh, Wilson

Peppers.
Johnston Count,, .Tamos Hay Mar-tlri'-

Howell, Maurice Howell, Geo

D. Pate, John Robinson, Maria Thomp-

son.
.,..nMH Honn'tt. Pharoah lluuson,

wpjirt. i or ner vast rusumtc, .... SiipL Kaleich and Gnston It. R.. ItalelRh, N.
AliCH'D P. DAINOEEFIELD,

feb lG-l- y
" Special Agentthe

the evidence lead lis to think that aj a

hypnostic of the hydi ate of chloral is
one of our most useful remedies; but

to be aoiilied without
view of giving the blacks a.churcu 01

villi l;t?hiri' haul tier lidvantages of our public school sys- -

sealtered here andtheir own. with their-- own otaie&rv nvn PfKVPl'lv aOUij4lti VCt ttlO 111- -These moanrichest - e udo w m 0 n ts.

nmiec rcunu iu j. v. ........ .... -
durin"' its absence Messrs. Alexander
Ivellmd Div.JShaw entertained the,

convention liyshowing some of the
most important defects and imperfec

T ii rfint. Conslilution and

conferences, and with their ajrin SPRING ' GOODSiirpnprnl
hi nh nns. in order that tbey mayNgreasing numoer oi laiu mh, v..

ferhieh tho children are chiefly ern- -the knowledge and consent of the best t;lin siopes and their magniheent wood-medic- al

authority: The employment 1au jSt tljese gorges and dells, these " r rru . 1 . . . .
1 i...' kt nnftiilino- - water, as clear as':inft,i nrevents the .atte.ndancoi from regulate their own government, nndcrsigrjod isnow open ng, ana oy ma

two bishops have adopted tho work- - JL iXBt of the week expects to have in store.Samuel Smith, Josep.i Wilson.
SOUTH C.VltOl.lNA. V

nrninfu. Solomon 1. ii i,.;nv of intervals in miuarMtiw,. nA tmiieral as miirnt bo desired.criai, ,;v , i: . i ii. W A ins of the M. E. Conference boutu as his entire stock of
. . r..,vt wini roftK8 ana tru--tTini- Pi t iipso miitiences 1110 wuo nu tfiviinfl AATlOfiiTii. .rnwTaiipn. and thev are coins f'i"lure civs'jauoo ium .. .. z "r , j

of chloral as a reducing agenr, iu many
chemical processes, is novel, and bids
fair1 to become a very important one.
The incidental products growing Out

of its manufacture on a large scale, have
also found an use in the dye vat, so

not. iinrbnciwbilL'e of this subiect has

character ot social-intercours-
e issbeau t!v in their Work. Ine

the intolerable taxation under which
the people will, from . necessity, have
to labor unless a convention is called
to relieve the Legislature from the
constitutional necessity of imposing bur-

densome taxes. John C. Campbell, be-in- ?'

called on, spoke at length on the

. i ..M,,o dm AviclnP.PS;l.ri. l .w...., 1 . iif7 r.n tho rariTi IS rcilnnvm ii miii i i i ' .1 mi. u w . nr-- n i w t c . i iiau v - - -

than ever odious to the
"Wilkes

Marlboro' County. Marc)i "Bell, Po

tcr V. Iiowyer, James Chavis Israel
Dose, Matthew l)riggar.H, lsi.ih tray,
i),r ni-Mii- t. Joel Hall, Isaac Langley,

master-piec- o oi XH ature s uaum Mcretj moro
nativo farmers ; andof a

craft.

whici will be offered at reasonable prices jot
cash or on short time to prompt paying cus-

tomers. '
...

Please come forward, and if in arrsars, pay

up and examine my handsome and sheap atoek

bfew, remaining
morerepcarJing daughtersMhpir andnarratives sonsdecidedly increased during the ; past Traditiouary

- 1 x f " . 1 . ; a 1itni ioiiulit v of : tho convention
James S. Leggctt,' D.incan McPherson, six months. i , .. i .1

Church Government has nothing per-

taining to-politi- in it.
Bishop Miles (colored) met Bishop

Pierce and the Be v. Mr. Burton at En-

field, and under his management, with
the assistance of these gentlemen, all
necessry primary steps were taken fi t
the organization of the Conference for
thepe two States, All the membership

tJ aff.n,a;.n. William 31. Jscwion, The increasing demand for albumen
these springs extend DacK 10 a veiy tgnrcy than ever, onveu tu iit
remote period, and their potent medifgr to emigration elsewhere, until in
cinal effects appear to have been kubwn;fcome COnntiesr only men of second orhas .occasioned .more than the usual

I10 InHians ODL' Deioru iucr "vthipa. raiO auUHVt jimmwhj uuuu"u

ot goods. !. "

March 30-- 1 yf E. J.

A. A. McKETIUN & 80X8,

Fnyettcvlllc, N. C,
activity in the search for new sourcesimeon Peavy, James Peavy. Tsapo-leo- u

Prince, Mrs. Ann Powe I, And f--

Quick,, Gamewcll Quick Martin
;L-- Moses Quick, Murdock Quick,

visited by white men. The Indians, ;tajjyt are left to work on the farms, or,

question. v

The committee on resolutions, hav-

ing returned, reported the following
Which were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the Conservatives of
Moore County appreciate the necessi-

ty of calling a convention of the people
to change the Constitution ) of the
St'ito the present being ununited to

of the two, consisting of some 1,900
TTAVE on hand a large anu compitnrather witn all tne cnurcu

of supply. While mercliantmeu iook
to far off islands, frequeuted by wild
birds, the chemist examines home pro-

ducts, and finds 7m the blood a sup-

ply of albumen, that ought to bo bet-

ter economized and more largely used

persons, bpfonmn to them; were for-- 11. of Work, andre, preparea io iu7i

it is said called them "waters 01 uuvy&Q farms are lerc to tne oiu muu unu
and, on account of their healing pxop.-ome-n. The farms sold by the own-erti- es

regarded them as sacred. . lnMr8 wn0 iCavo them are in many m-tira- es

of conflict; the ground fromtanceg bought by "gentlemen from
which they bubble forth was consid-h-c city who have money to, invest in
ered neutral. It is claimed by 80mphis way," and although almost the
it. rk.. .frt ilmvintr heard of the cuifenitr imnrovements aro made preciseh''

. m w mm . - mmtm. n m na

our wants and burdensome to the pco- -
merly transierrea io uwuu -

Bobeson Connfr.
the Conference a00"10,6 n BOglis HarllCRl
Petersburg Va., on the 13th erf Decern- - J". and of best ma--
ber next, for the purpose of thorpngh ofj W5eI, cbper thJI

Phillip Smith, John T. Thomas.

' at theIIokors at Tkisity College
recent Commencement were awarded
as follows: ' -

; In the Freshman class F. P. Out- -

law. ofDuplin, hai highest distinction,
and J. H. Durham, of .New Hanover,

Tin the Sophomore class T. H. Po:
. i K II . nnnntx' Ufltl tll'St.

pie.
Pr&alnrJ. That wc hearlih'- - approve

than" it has hitherto been. Blood al-

bumen is becoming a large article of
manufacture, and some specimens! we
have seen are but little inferior to j the

il. . ... L ... nna nn hlfii . t 1 - A P ..Aoirlnnf a xr.r tno
coxl be lKuBht Httu. oioi ine wi.ci, na ui iiuu-iwiuwn- m, jv. -- ; - .Irliit tlm when he discovered nihfirfthin of larire tracts of land by organization. Weldon Netcs. same duality of workof the Act of the present Legislature,

nl.llnni l--i i nponlp of the state tu de- - The Test-Oat- h. The New York Sooth.
All work ttartanled. . .the Mississipppi. absentees is of itself producing! "a dis- -

The first house was bnilt in 1805 b:strdus'.cliatige in our countryj towns,best product of the egg. The sugar
refiner, the photographer, the calicocido whether or not they shall have a Tribune Bays: . . aJ BEPA1B.1NO done at short notice. .

"The Post-offic- e Department nnus Bagfl5eji ror taorougn rrpnn
m a f 1-- w m An . AHa 1 I . I I II 1 1 . r. I . r lilt 91 ilvVU vrwvMa Frenchman, named rrouanomme lowering the character ot tno , popuia-Yer- y

few improvements ;were made for onf and destroying all self-relianc- e rrr-o- trmihlA in tU8 DOUlDtm OUw RRenH 7 ..i.:i1l- -
convention.

llesoltcd, That we urge upon the
people the necessity of upholding the
nAnnofnl nn A law abidinir character

?u filling the small offices id compe- - j tt. d ronxaea w
and aniline printer, consume large
quantities, hence the. attention be-

stowed upon this branch of industrial
chemistry. '

nnrn.r nnd crane susrar, two,in- -

many suosequuuiwio, o v :anu sca-resjjcvi- i.

An r wro t m a a i rm wv iiii ftuaA Mmwnumber oi invauua v uu wub f ' btabtij.u vutuMunw
of the water increaid; of the asceive the benefits . r Tne rctUms census,. i

for as of u rkrA.ribAd. In some cases it has nil C CI llVIIthP havo always maintaineu DENTIST,
fATiTTrtttue,

n. a... i - . i r r-- .ra mi ww m

and G.I3.Evcrett, ofEverettsvillc,and
B. J. Grimes, ot Tarboro, second.

(

T In tho Junior cla?s W. L. Terry,-- of

Arkansas, had first, and W- - C. or- -

"man of Caswell county, and C. B.
w'nscnd. of Lu mberton, second.To Senior class J W. Maney,

of Stanly, had first, and . . lirick- -

Illutix.and D. E. Bryant, ol

,r a willinfr submission to the" laws of
duatries of the first importance, have sed every season, between aoo, published, bear out tne eviueneo oi n.u been compellecvto aisconuuuo - m - - - - 7

. . ,. .u 1 .re it u mna ontirfilv n.bandonedi4:, A'nminAfl hir tho iBnreau ,.t " 1tho country and by a prompt
wiiU. the lawful authorities in

late,-ac- d they are likely to develop in- - anthe buifdings-havm- g been burned orx of Iiabor Statistics in the most re- - So Mr. Creswell, Postmaster-Genera- l MQ0RE. holcsalo and IlO
to sources of wealth to those who en- - destroyed fromsome unitnown " ; jnarkablo manner, snowing asney uu rcqaires a test-oat- n oi nis appuiuvuc,", fail dealef m Tobacco Bnuii

If. O.No. 3. Green St. Fujretterine,ter uponlbem with adequate knowl: At the termmatiop ot tue reoejiiorc 8erioag decline in agricultural wcaitn notwithstanding that uongress n
Af tnA.fnrmer residents returned'i j ;Anit.nralroduction. The truth nat oaainn nassed an act providing"Mfexas, second. Oct. 27. l .

bringing all offenders to justice.
Resolved, That we recommend Gcn'l

W. D.-Do- as our first choico to rep-

resent us in the proposed convention.
Gen'l Dowd accepted the domination

01 try where corn is grown in such enor- - and built temrt1mbitatwns.uit bf th(picture cannot well be doubted. tbat men who could not take tno
na nn i,a nmiiiM nf I .Smiwv firifSi)bardinsr housed vxr !rn nlntnM drawn bvi no un-- l ;.n.Tn,i.natb minrht be inducted mto JOSECU CTtEY & SOX. .Gov. Caldwell in 1854, with Mr.

Phillips and others of his party, advo-

cated the right, power and duty of the ath tou Woof rrrnnA nn far made irom I wava . nnt iiftMiiHif 11876 ve.rHpMVriAfidiv'.hand.' for'it is cullod .from tbo office '.anon 'takiaff the usu Grocers and Commission Mcrtfca&ti1 Hevenstarch ouffht to become an article of Spring Hotels the largest in the State4cvjence 0f fifty.six witnesses, farm- - support the' Coristitutiopeople to cad a convention 11 u. uinjun
ty of the legislature would" pass, a lav tber thanexport. Its uses in rue ans u0 u was erecieu.-- ' xw --i"" . jcrs, cicrgynion, uieiurtnw, i uiscouiiuucq . jwqu uu.

ants to th property, and the govern jan(i othors, almost all residents of tho auow repeutnt rebels to be postmasPVAnsc.d wonderfully, and the demand
,WV-ww- . mj I i

mpnt is fisrhtinc them for it. --Lue leleven counties of Massacnusctis to tArs. And Mr. Greeiy, wno is we bp- -for it is likely to advance just in pro- -

How?nlar knowledge of fl has been in controversy for n.vcw.i i -- ..i, thnsrt fitatomcnts reier. cial champion oi universal amnetj
) mf m, v'jy.-.w- -, r-- rr : JI.. ..U Io nnnJnaHM ...

its value is further disseminated.
,

Beet has a not a word to say in couuemuu- -tv vears, auu iue c.--o u " rtfiver mnen it mav seem oaiiiii i

AND DEAIiEKS.im - '

Hatduxtrc and Qencral Merchandise.
. FAtEiWrixlc, N 0 .

Jatmary 8,
' y

-

FAtETTEVlUE HOTEL

LlVERYiSTABLEG,
rA4tAGE be had to and ffota the

Ik)ats?abonttbra. odtin the country, or to
any of the neighboring j.. ,

tendered him in a few well-time- a re-

marks and discoursed more at large
on the convention question.

The convention then adjourned.
JO UN SHAW, Chm'n. .

Henivf B. Apams, 1 sccrct'aries. If
Wm. B. Clego, j .

v
j

A uuuiber of persons, accused with
participating in the recent ontrages in
Rutherford county, were recently
brought before the U. S- - Commissioner
in Rutherford ton aud bound over to
appear at the next term of the Ui 'S.
district court at Marion.

United States Court of C!aims. ; lheowjntf t0 our having necessarily gath- - tion of this heartless and illegal prosnrar is nudercoinir experimental ex
amination, as we have shown, and bids scription! 'attorneys turn k a, settle ui cm. " fcrcd only its moro striKing leauuua

made within, the present year, and ljlj, is. nevertheless in tho main undoubtfair to assume importance in this conn- -

nnthorizing the people to voto on that
subject. Tho legislature, by a mnjon

. tv vole iu V.-.- c house and a twp-third- s

vote of the wU:, passed the very act
"'that i'Gv.v. Caidweif for more than

twenty years deelared'the) could pass,
whea lo and behold 1 the governor re-

fuses to order the sheriffs to open the
polls for the people to vote, au gives

' as the reason that his conscienclf would
not allow him to obey the law the

ivery law he had proclaimed for twenty
j years that they could pass. ,

T JODOES . BOXD AND BkOOKS. TUb

if. is. this villaso will mcrease lor gA,iitT fl,.rAf Tho evidence is too p.t tttcs th. New Hampsuibb Tnotrv na well ftR in JiiiiroDe. .- jrru :r:i .,t;n r.f Artld bv short time as rapidly as Chicago has. Iiinnnimons t.n admi t of much;doubt of Concord, June,.nntirrtnv of CATnoLics.
Tn the House to-ua- y, no uoui- -na riAAn Aonniflerablv Tlie UUliujuus ucie wo rwM fa .truth.: Jan '11 IT. au

mittee on elections made af majoritystudied, and we have published all that arytrucwres, anu guuu The results agree luliy wun numer- -

kc Kno bnn nn th RiibiectJ The would blowoue half of them over. lnnk isolated facts that comes; casually report unseating oonvcrauvj,
The amendment to the Connecticut ....hlifin ftl M1UOH. Oil awwuiiw

leiral vdtin. and refusal to receive the
xue meuniam, irom tup. tp every one s knowledge, ii is oniy

which the hot water issues, is on thy jn jjew England that wo hear 6f farms
east sitle of the valley. About 500,000 fAr.n flnnriahmf but now runninsc to

7

most successful agent thus far appears
to beammonia, and it i6 peculiarly for-

tunate that this chemical prodoct can
nnw Via obtained verv cheaply and in

1 rKn vlo were Ieiral voters
gallons bl the fluid is discharged everyfwasto. It is only in New England Mp GaVo was elected by one: mnjonty.

Constitution, submitting to the peo-

ple tho question whether there
shr.ll be one capitol or two, and allow-

ing a' choice between Hartford and
New Haven, has been defeated in the
Legislature by a large majority.

' -i. .r
tweniy-ipu- r uouia mtw " .inathat we hear ot jtne aimosi, increuioiu resolution was onorou ucciarm
runs alcjbg the base of the mounvaiUjf . Gf the abandonment of a railroad --

1 . vat;ant. and allowing mileage

i marshal who arrested Mr. l'leasant
j Pendergrass and six other citizens" of
Chatham county and brought them

l ijere on the 9th of February last, made
1 then pay their own fare on the railroad
by threatening if tbey did not, to bind
them in ropes or irons. Will Judges

Fifty-fojh- r of the springs have beenlj- - ugc manyycars. It Ik: only in Der aicm to Juno 21st. A minor-- Water wheektested temperature, Dut mere arew Engiand tat we hear of country ;tv rcDOrt was submitted b Mr. ltams
Mill GeariniShafUnfeiPiya

large quantities. Ammonia, as ja mo-

tive power and as Ja refrigerating agent
can justly ciaim the attention of all
experts. It is onty a few years; since
the first organic compound was ; made
by artificial means. The announce-
ment of the discovery was everywhere
greeted with profound attention as the
tlinncrbf. wflfl nenr that at some future

many ruuw uo icv w0- - - -- twns in wnicntcoiniurtauio uuciiis-cannoO-e

tested without great M houses can scarcely be sold at any
Franklin County. Capt. Wm. S.

Harris and Dr. E. Ai Crudup, are Dem-

ocratic nominees for Convention. e largest spring discnarges- -
nricei or can be bought cheap enougnbor.

dall in the House, stating tnat w
are five Catholic Deraocnitio members,
who, by the constitution of the State,
are not eligible For many years, bow-eve- r,

members of their faith have held
seats without objection, and it is

ons a minute, at a temperatnfe60 gak.

Judge Brooks, has announced that degrees, which will cook eggsof 1
to be taKen aown, Drongut v ow
York; and here set op again. j

rtpnAral Beanrecrard has accepted an
00 HlJiiVILiOiSpecial Courts of the United States,

time we should be able bv svnthesis I in 1

Urooks and Uond inquire into iuis
matter and 6ee that such an officer be
dismissed from the service of the
United States? Bal. Sentinel.

The Mount Airy News announces, on

the authority of one Alfred
be, a Baptist preacher, that the de?il is
dead. .

'

minutes'
eleven o'clock v In the morning .8Cti0T0RAfor tne uape rear aisirmt, wm ut ciw jvir.,i ttrhotiiAr itwsl be made, ato make such rare aud valuable j medi- - A UWMVinvitation to spend thesumtner at the 1 jnn26-9- mra of meh cab be seen wa question at this timeat Salisbury on the 14tu ol August, ann

at Marion, in McDowell county, on the cines as quinine, morphine, codeine 1 num.1
White Sulphur Springs.d doirn the valley, on their waj

iana narcoune. nnoin a w uiwuhwi t21at of August. I
. ' . 4

1 ''rim'' .

M'


